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A CARING COMMUNITY...The Freeholder Board presented a resolution and
a check to Caring Contact Executive Director Janet Sarkos acknowledging the
efforts of the volunteer-staffed caring and crisis hotline and listening community
for those dealing with depression, anxiety, other sources of stress or suicidal
thoughts. Caring Contact received a donation of the $2,267 in proceeds raised by
the UC STEP (Union County Student Training & Enrichment Program) “Link Up
for Life” Suicide Awareness and Prevention Civic Engagement Campaign. UC
STEP was created to provide high school students the opportunity to develop a
countywide community service around a topic they feel is important, while
teaching them leadership, personal growth skills, and responsibility within their
communities.
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Union County Dem Results
Announced Locally

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

REGION — A number of seats for
Union County Democratic Commit-
tee were competitive in last week’s
Primary Election. Final results by the
Union County Clerk’s Office last
week.

The results of the competitive races
in are area are as follows:

Cranford: Male committee mem-
ber, District 1, Patrick Pipchick, 39,
Daniel Gomez Suarez, 38; District
25, Matthew Pillsbury, 8, Mark
Bagniewski, 8; District 27, John
Salerno, 29, Chris Chapman, 34; Dis-
trict 29, David Pringle, 64, Peter
Valenzano, 18;

Female Committee member, Dist.
7, Michelle Mross, 32, Nancy
Kaimowitz, 18; Dist. 25, Amy Sisk,
9, Jessica Harnden, 7; Dist, 27, Gloria
Kelsey, 34, Francesse Chapman, 32;

Fanwood: Male, Dist. 1, Bill Lee,
124, Michael Marcovecchio, 17; Dist.
2, Steven Falco, 104, Robert Brennan,
6; Dist. 3, Scott Sinclair, 152, Scott

Brelinsky, 10; Dist. 4, Matthew
Glennon, 152, Michael Campion, 4;
Dist. 5, John Celardo, 169, Mark
Brink, 18; Dist. 6, Salvatore Fazzino,
122, Alexander Mirabella, 34; Dist.
7, Tom Plante, 95, Jeffrey Biel, 96.

Female, Dist. 2, Patricia Walsh,
107, Barbara Brennan, 5; Dist. 3,
Amy Boroff, 153, Kerry Brelinsky,
11; Dist. 4, Adele Kenny, 150, Jenni-
fer Ann Campion, 4; Dist. 5, Erin
McElroy Barker, 164, Anita
McNamara, 22; Disr. 6, Colleen Mahr,
129, Phyllis Mirabella, 29; Dist. 7,
Patricia Plante, 96, Vanessa Hobbs,
8.

Scotch Plains: Male member, Dist.
3, Brett Pugach, 28, Gerald Meola,
11; District 4, Sean Smith, 31, Frank
Dinizo, 21;

Westfield: Female member, Ward
1, Dist 4., Emily Root, 67, Maureen
Kehoe, 37; Ward 4, Dist. 4, Lisa
Quackenbush, 40, Lisa O’Dwyer,
29;

There were no competitive races for
UCDC in Garwood or Mountainside.

Westfield Raises Flag
For LGBTQ Pride Month

Courtesy of Town of Westfield
PRIDE IN WESTFIELD...Westfield raised the Pride flag outside of the municipal
building in a public ceremony on June 4 to celebrate LGBTQ Pride Month. Mayor
Shelley Brindle, in front, was joined by town council members, from left to right,
Michael Dardia, Mark LoGrippo, Dawn Mackey and Linda Habgood, as well as
Union County Freeholder Kimberly Palmieri-Mouded.

Bramnick's New Book Receives
Great Reviews on Amazon

You can purchase Jon Bramnick's
new book on Amazon.com or at

The Town Book Store, Westfield, NJ

5 out of 5 stars

Simply Great! This book is an easy read. It offers suggestions as to how to interact with
others allowing them to be who they are. It causes you to think as to how best to relate
to others. It is OUTSTANDING!!!!

5 out of 5 stars

A great read and a good laugh! Great read! Funny and uplifting.

5 out of 5 stars

Jon Bramnick did it with this book! Love the book by the funniest lawyer in NJ! Lots of
great advice & kid friendly too.

5 out of 5 stars

Such a funny, insightful read! From page one to the end, Bramnick captured so many of
life's moments and made me see the humor and truth in all! Fabulous read!

5 out of 5 stars

Amazing book best in the world! This book is beyond funny but a life lesson and rules to
live by. Anyone who underestimates the genius of the author will be correctly set straight.
Amazing masterpiece and rules of life! Thanks!

A sure fire guide to success in business and life
that's fun to read! The ancient Greeks had ‘The
Art of Living’ by Epictetus, the Romans had
‘Meditations’ by Marcus Aurelius and 20th
Century Americans had ‘How To Win Friends and
Influence People’ by Dale Carnegie to help them
navigate life and interpersonal relations.  We now
have Mr. Bramnick’s wise and witty book to help
guide us. It’s a quick read and every axiom is
accompanied by a humorous drawing to drive the
point home. The book is at its strongest when it
explains how to make a business thrive and grow.
I have read many books on marketing and
business development. This book was the most
succinct and the best.

5 out of 5 stars

5 out of 5 stars

Jon Bramnick's Book is Full of Outstanding Advice!
I bought this book for twenty (20) teenagers and
all of their feedback has been overwhelming
positive. The book is funny - that is for certain -
but the most important part about the book is
that it is filled with exceptional advice!! It is filled
with such great tips that apply to both adults and
teens alike! Everyone needs to read this book!

Mountainside Woman
Killed Crossing Street

Suspect In Custody After
Officer-Involved Shooting

MOUNTAINSIDE — A 79-year-
old Mountainside woman was killed
last Thursday night crossing an inter-
section in Mountainside.

According to the Mountainside
Police Department, the woman was
hit while crossing the roadway at the
intersection of Summit Road and
Wyoming Drive.

According to a police press re-
lease, the victim was struck by a 2015
Honda Civic operated by a 27-year-
old female from Lebanon, NJ. The

MOUNTAINSIDE — A Linden
man is in custody and facing multiple
criminal charges after a vehicular and
foot pursuit ended in an officer-in-
volved shooting Friday afternoon,
acting Union County Prosecutor Jen-
nifer Davenport announced Saturday
in a press release.

Lester Krek, 32, has been charged
with second-degree disarming a po-
lice officer, second-degree eluding
police, and third-degree resisting ar-
rest.

At approximately 2:15 p.m. on Fri-
day Krek was pulled over by Union
Police on U.S. Route 22 West for a
traffic violation, according to the pre-
liminary investigation.

During the course of the stop, Krek
left the scene, prompting a brief ve-
hicular pursuit. Minutes later, his ve-
hicle was found damaged several
miles west down the highway in
Mountainside, according to the re-
lease.

When a Union Police sergeant lo-

cated Krek on the 1600 block of
Larkspur Drive in Mountainside, a
short distance away, a brief physical
altercation resulted in the sergeant
discharging his service weapon, strik-
ing Krek, according to the release.
Both the defendant and sergeant were
then transported to University Hos-
pital in Newark for medical treat-
ment of injuries not believed to be
life-threatening, according to the
release.

The Prosecutor’s Office’s Shoot-
ing Response Team is continuing to
investigate the circumstances behind
this police use of force, in accordance
with the applicable New Jersey Of-
fice of the Attorney General Direc-
tive 2006-05 (amended 2015).

The criminal charges against Krek
will be heard in Superior Court. Any-
one with information about this inci-
dent is being urged to contact Ser-
geant Janet Lopez at (908) 347-8491
or Detective Katelyn Prata at (908)
447-6195.

Westfield Council Updates
Tree Preservation Ord.

 WESTFIELD — At their June 4
meeting, the Westfield Town Council
voted unanimously to adopt an up-
dated version of the town’s tree pres-
ervation ordinance.

“The goal of this ordinance was to
be more proactive about protecting
our trees, particularly with regard to
the ongoing development in town,”
Mayor Shelley Brindle said. “These
more stringent requirements are be-
ing implemented with an eye toward
thoughtful preservation throughout
Westfield – including neighboring
property notification requirements,
increased fees for removal applica-
tions and penalty fines, and mandated
donations to the tree trust fund above
a certain removal threshold.”

The key updates include:
Adding circumstances under which

tree removal permits and tree preser-
vation plans are required; requiring

protective barriers during construc-
tion in a tree preservation plan; chang-
ing certain procedures regarding the
processing of tree removal permits;
requiring a contribution to the tree
trust fund when any applicant seeks
to remove more than 75 percent of
trees on a site; requiring notice to
adjoining property owners of tree re-
movals covered by the ordinance,
and increasing certain application
fees, fines, and penalties.

“I want to thank the members of our
Tree Preservation Commission for their
ongoing work to propose these impor-
tant updates,” continued Mayor Brindle.
“While we focus on preserving trees,
we are also actively planting new ones,
375 of which have been completed by
the DPW so far this year.”

The full text of the ordinance can
be found at bit.ly/
TreeOrdinance2019.

WPD to Host Academy
Aug. 5-9 for HS Students

WESTFIELD – The Westfield Po-
lice Department has announced that
it will host a Youth Police Academy
for high school students from Mon-
day, August 5, through Friday, Au-
gust 9, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily at
the municipal complex at 425 East
Broad Street.

The Youth Police Academy will
be open to Westfield residents who
are entering grades 9 to 12 for the
2019 – 2020 school year, and is
offered at no cost.

Youth Academy students will start
each day with a basic military drill
and physical fitness activities to be
led by a certified Westfield Police
Department Physical Fitness Instruc-
tor and current John H. Stamler Po-
lice Academy drill instructor.

Thereafter, students will head into
the classroom for specialized instruc-
tion on criminal, juvenile and motor-
vehicle law, as well as an introduction
to the court system, crime prevention
and criminal investigations. They will
also receive basic first aid instruction
and CPR certification. The curricu-
lum will also include special guest
speakers and demonstrations from
various other law enforcement and
public safety agencies.

“We are very excited to bring back
the Youth Police Academy, which
provides us with yet another oppor-
tunity to engage with the commu-
nity,” Westfield Police Chief Chris-
topher Battiloro said. “This program
will give our young residents an op-
portunity to see the inner workings
of our police department and pro-
vide them with some insight into a
potential future career in law en-
forcement.”

In addition to an application, in-
terested students will be required to
submit an essay stating why they
wish to be selected for the Youth
Police Academy, as well as provide
a reference letter from a non-family
member. Due to space constraints,

only a limited number of students
can be accepted.

The Youth Police Academy appli-
cation can be accessed online at
www.westfieldnj.gov/police. The
deadline for the submission of all
applications is Friday, June 21.

For questions, contact Detective
Dennis DaSilva or School Resource
Officer Elizabeth Savnik via e-mail
at youthacademy@wpdnj.com.

WESTFIELD — The town raised the
Pride flag outside of the Municipal Build-
ing in a public ceremony on June 4 to
celebrate LGBTQ Pride Month. Mayor
Shelley Brindle was joined by members
of the town council and Westfield resi-
dents to mark the occasion.

“I remain committed to fostering a
community culture of inclusion and
acceptance, as evidenced by the
strides we’ve made with forming a
Seniors Council, Adaptive and
Inclusivity Council, and a Mental
Health Commission. Tonight, I’m
proud to send a loud message to the
LGBTQ community that you, too, are

welcome and accepted here,” Mayor
Brindle said at the ceremony.

Members of the Westfield High
School Gender and Sexuality Alli-
ance and their literary arts magazine,
Folio, were in attendance to accept
Mayor Brindle’s proclamation to de-
clare June 2019 LGBTQ Pride Month
in Westfield, and spoke to the com-
munity gathering about the signifi-
cance of the occasion.

The mayor read the proclamation
a second time at the town council
meeting later in the evening, and
reiterated that the Pride flag would
fly for the entire month of June.

Lawmakers Unveil Bill to
Create Gateway Commission

TRENTON — Senate Republi-
can Minority Leader Tom Kean (R-
21st, Westfield), Senate Majority
Leader Loretta Weinberg (D-37th,
Teaneck), and Senate Transporta-
tion Committee Chair Patrick
Diegnan (D-18th, South Plainfield)
have introduced legislation to es-
tablish a Gateway Development
Commission. The panel would over-
see planning, funding and construc-
tion of new rail tunnels and other
projects that will double trans-
Hudson rail capacity and provide
one-seat rides to Manhattan on all
NJ Transit lines.

The bipartisan bill, S-3918, is identi-
cal to legislation approved in committee
by the New York Assembly on June 7.

“We are in a race against time to
build new tunnels before the century-
old tunnels ravaged by Sandy are
forced to close for repairs, which
would cut NJ Transit trans-Hudson
rail capacity by 75 percent and cripple
our region’s economy,” Senator Kean
said. “But just as important is the
long-term increase in capacity that
new tunnels would create, which will
finally provide a one-seat ride to
Manhattan for all New Jersey rail
riders, including those on the Raritan
Valley Line.”

The bistate legislation would cre-
ate a nine-member commission to
oversee the Gateway project, require
each state to pay 50 percent of the
combined New Jersey-New York
share of the project.

The proposed legislation estab-
lishes the Gateway Development
Commission as a partnership among
New Jersey, New York State and
Amtrak to oversee the planning, funding
and construction of the new Hudson
River rail tunnels, repair of the existing

tunnels, construction of a New York
Penn Station South for NJ Transit trains,
the construction of the Portal North and
Portal South rail bridges, replacement of
the Sawtooth rail bridge, the addition of
two more Northeast Corridor rail tracks
between Newark and Secaucus, and con-
struction of the Bergen Loop to enable
one-seat rides on all NJ Transit trains to
Manhattan.

operator of the vehicle was stopped
and remained on scene.

Mountainside Police Officers Ryan
Carr and Nicholas Hussey were the
initial responding officers and at-
tempted to aid the victim who was
pronounced dead at the scene. Sum-
mit Road closed for four hours, while
police investigate the accident.

The Westfield Fire Department also
responded to the scene to assist.

Mountainside Police are continu-
ing their investigation into the crash.

Kean Seeks to Expand
State’s Code Blue

WESTFIELD — Legislation to
expand Code Blue protections in New
Jersey to help local officials better
care for the homeless during winter
weather events has cleared the Senate
Law and Public Safety Committee.

Currently, a Code Blue is triggered
when temperatures drop to 32 de-
grees with precipitation, or 25 de-
grees with no precipitation. The bill,
S-3422, advanced by the committee,
would eliminate the 25-degree stan-
dard, so that a Code Blue would be
triggered as soon as the temperature
falls to 32 degrees.

S-3422 was introduced in January

by Senator Tom Kean Jr. (R-21st,
Westfield) and Senator Robert Singer
(R-30th, Lakewood) in response to
concerns raised by local officials in
Ocean County, who expressed that the
current Code Blue standard has lim-
ited their ability to protect the home-
less during dangerously cold weather.

The current Code Blue law also
requires county offices of emergency
management to coordinate with mu-
nicipalities with a documented home-
less population of at least 10 people
to develop to develop consistent
Code Blue alert plans throughout the
county.


